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                 Assess the dietary intake of CARBOHYDRATES based on the Dietary Guidelines for Americans (see Food Groups and Calorie, and Nutrients that I attached). Your response must be in paragraph format. Analyz                Assess the dietary intake of CARBOHYDRATES based on the Dietary Guidelines for Americans (see Food Groups and Calorie, and Nutrients that I attached). Your response must be in paragraph format. Analyz

                Food List Report Profile Info Personal: Pa Yang Female 21 yrs 5 ft 2 in 120 lb Day(s): 2020 Feb 11, Feb 12, Feb 16 (All) Activity Level: Low Active BMI: 21.9 Weight Change: null null lb per week (Strive for an Active activity level.) Normal is 18.5 to 25. Best not to exceed 2 lbs per week. The Food List report displays a simple list of foods that you have entered, along with their calorie values. Cals Amount Item Tue 02-11-2020 2 cup 1.0 coffee, brewed, with tap water (USDA) 98 Tbs 2.0 sugar, white, granulated (USDA) 5 Tbs 1.0 milk, skim, with vitamins A & D (USDA) 182 ea 2.0 scrambled eggs (USDA) 108 slice 2.0 bacon, pan fried, cured (USDA) 105 ea 1.0 banana, fresh, medium, 7" to 7 7/8" (USDA) 123 ea 1.0 bun, hot dog (USDA) 17 Tbs 1.0 ketchup (USDA) 0 cup 1.0 water, tap (USDA) 242 cup 1.0 rice, white, cooked, short grain, enriched (USDA) 46 oz 1.0 beef, shredded, cooked, with original bbq sauce (Lloyd's 0 tsp 0.25 salt, table (USDA) 150 fl-oz 12.0 soda, cola, Pepsi (Pepsi) 6 oz 1.0 broccoli, chinese, cooked (USDA) 0 fl-oz 8.0 water, sparkling, mineral, Gerolsteiner Brunnen, bottled 210 ea 1.0 chocolate bar, milk (Hershey's) 1293 Day Total Wed 02-12-2020 109 cup 1.0 cereal, Froot Loops (USDA: Kellogg) 149 cup 1.0 milk, whole, 3.25%, with vitamin D (USDA) 27 oz 3.0 strawberries, fresh, sliced (USDA) 108 ea 2.0 cookie, chocolate chip, soft (USDA) 6 ea 1.0 potato chips, baked (USDA) 0 fl-oz 8.0 water, sparkling, mineral, Gerolsteiner Brunnen, bottled 658 slice 2.0 pizza, pan, pepperoni, large, 14" (USDA: Pizza Hut) 45 port 1.0 dipping sauce, marinara (Pizza Hut) 250 fl-oz 20.0 soda, cola, Pepsi (Pepsi) 60 cup 1.0 soup, chicken noodle, prepared with water (USDA) 171 oz 12.6 apple, fresh, sliced, peeled (USDA) 321 ea 1.0 pocket, meatballs & mozzarella, frozen (USDA: Hot Pockets) 0 cup 1.0 water, tap (USDA)  1904 Day Total Sun 02-16-2020 112 cup 1.0 juice, orange, fresh (USDA) 273 cup 1.0 ice cream, vanilla (USDA) 345 ea 1.0 sandwich, turkey ham, with whole wheat 64 Tbs 1.0 salad dressing, ranch (USDA) 115 oz 1.0 cheese, cheddar, shredded (USDA) 3 tsp 1.0 mustard, yellow, prepared (USDA) 2 oz 0.5 lettuce, iceberg, fresh, shredded (USDA) 3 oz 0.5 tomatoes, fresh, year round average, sliced (USDA) 100 fl-oz 8.0 soda, cola, Pepsi (Pepsi) 242 cup 1.0 rice, white, cooked, short grain, enriched (USDA) 568 ea 4.0 chicken breast, roasted, skinless (USDA) 16 Tbs 1.0 teriyaki sauce (USDA) 0 cup 1.0 water, tap (USDA) 314 ea 2.0 snack cake, sponge, with cream filling (USDA) 27 ea 8.0 grapes, seedless, fresh, thompson (USDA) 100 fl-oz 8.0 soda, cola, Pepsi (Pepsi) 2283 Day Total 5480 Total 122 Item Average Day Average 1827 3/9/20 7:06 PM Page 2 of 2 
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                Fast and convenient

                Simply post your question and get it answered by professional tutor within 30 minutes. It's as simple as that!
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                Any topic, any difficulty

                We've got thousands of tutors in different areas of study who are willing to help you with any kind of academic assignment, be it a math homework or an article. 
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                100% Satisfied Students

                Join 3,4 million+ members who are already getting homework help from StudyDaddy!
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